
THREE IS LINE FOR CAPTAIN

Firit Ballot Tails to Select Leader for
the Cornhuiker Squad.

DXLY SEVEfl OTITLED TO VOTE

sle la Klerfed iamrh for Spottier
Year at an Advance la Salary of

Tkrrf Hundred Dollar l.rrs
la Attend (onlfrf nff,

tFrifn a StnfT Corn sionlnt.)
T.tNroT.N'. rxe. !7. fflpf-cla- T'l''rarn )

liora'jue of nn Irregularity In 1 ballo's
W'ht to the ni'Tnl.nrii of thp NVtirsska foot
tall tam, Jhe thU.-tl'-; board, wlilrh ran-Vass- 'd

the Vote larft rvenlng, nHar"d no
lTton, and the tw-x-t r of the train

will not hn known till the binrd m:-t-

Main In ioimary. Hint Cooke ami Mat-
ter divided the votrs. It In ssld that
Bone of the thrnf rer(lv-- a majority.

TJnli several members of the first a'ua'l
Settle, with the management for their c't'ilp-fnen- t

and training table hoard, only s'ven
men will bt eligible to vote at the second
Urctlon. t The Tight to wear the "N,"
which carries with It the r!?ht to vot for
the new captain, waa grunted to the fol-

lowing only, they having squared their ac-

counts: Coll In. Ifarver". C'halnnpka,
Kroger, Matter, Hsrte and Perrin, the
latter being granted the. honor on account
ef consistent work on the second team.
It participated In no Interstate contests
the required full half.

Coach Cola waa hla salary he-Jn- g

fixed t $I.sof. an advance of Dr.
Itea waa authorised to attend the meeting
cf the Intercollegiate foot ball rules com-tnltt-

In New York, December 27.

F.VET O THR HCKNITIO TRACKS

.ad of Ungdoa Wlm Handicap Race
at Ketr Orleans.

KEW OUI.EANS. tee. 17.-I- .ad of Inng-tlo- n

easily captured the handicap face, the
beat card offered at the fair grounds to-
day. Favorites had the brat of the argu-
ment, five out of six winning. Weather
lar, track fact. Ilesults:
Flrat race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,

Belling: Freebooter, VJ1 (I'lrkrns), T to 2.
won; Magto, 14 (Koorneri, Ito to 1, accord;
Toboggan, 14H (Mountain), 8 to 1, third.
Time: l:HV.f Jerry l?..- Martlus, Koldo,
Clause. HtiiT. Stella l'erklns, Chieftain.
I.lghtbum, Maateiaon and Matonia also
ran.

Hecond race, five furlongs: t'na, 10S

(Koerner), 2 to 1, won; My Love 104 (Ott)
Ji to 1, second; Hundart, 1 (I'lokens), 15

to 1, third. Time: 1:W. Honta, Variety,
Mala Fletcher, Miss Hchlrn'llnir, Redemp-
tion, Auspicious, lilttarly, Tiftltroonla, Lady
1'lrk and Mrs. ook also ran. .

Third rare, mile and sixteenth, selling:
llnlbur 1, 107 (Mountain), to 5, won; Oraeo
l.Hrs.n, (Nottcrt, 4 to 1, second; Klo
OrnmlB, 1C2 (McFadden), 8 to 1, third. Time:
1:53. Nancy, Wabash Queen and Kl
Capltan also ran.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yards,
handicap: Lad of te,ngrtnn, li (Delahyt,
4 to 1, won; l'nsadens. 11 (Powers), 13 to
E. second; Carthage, 114 (Notter), 11 to 10.
third. Time: 14UV. Right Koyul also
Tan.

Fifth race, six furlong, Belling: I,a
floeur, 1 (Notter), to & won; Hans, l(e
(Koernerl, 7 to 1, second;- - Kd. Kane, It

tDeliihy), 1.1 to 6, third. Time: MfHfc. Si-
lver Hall, Arrow Swift, Inauguration. Ap
Tla Toddy. Thomas Calhoun, Ada U. Wal
her and Cuernava C. also ran. .

Blxth race, one mile and one furlong'
Tr. M (Mountain), 10 to 1, won
Orenada, 1B (T'lckens), 4 to 1, aecond : Ind
Oakland. U (Ielhert), 11 to 1, third
Time: 1:M. Docile, MUahora, Shining
Hiar, Lady Ooodilch and Destroyer alsi,
ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Deo. 17.nesults:
First race, six and ene-ha- lf furlongs

aelllng: Unto, liK (LynchJ, 8 to 1, won,
Derives, 10G (Kelly), 20 to f, second; Wasp
J(9 (Miller), even, third. Time: l:!i2tt- Billy
Watklns. Crystal Wave, Wlimore, Altali
High Qun and bobby Shafto also ran.

Second race, one jjillp and a alxteentli
TMIth James, 1 Oxeogh), to 1, won
Tancred, 112 (Moreland), 15 to 1, second
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If yott are vitiated 'with disease ym
should not piocMsilimte and Jenpard'ix
your future lieulih and bapiiliieaf by

I'all upoi) ih at once for a Ih hwikii,
searcbliitt ai d si ientlflc byl. al r'xniutmi-tlou- ,

iu that wr uiHy tie to plui.'H
at your cmiiinaud vVerv avalbible Itieuns
within our power to restore you to limlth
wlOilu the brief eat l.sllle period at tho
ltaat axprnsu.

We treat men only and cure promptly.
safaly and thorou aly, aud at tlio lo vtst
cost, IttUNCHl'in, CATAKJtH. Uft-O- V

PCU1I.1XY, BLOOD VUItfOIf. Wilt V

IlrlEAb H, HBnlit anil Ml. ADO J a
PUKlbll and all Special OIkuii au(
WsaJiasasss aud their complications.

Ccasult rej

Silver Wedding. 11 (PavU). 14 to t, third.
Time: 1:6"V Chancellor Walworth. Lamp-adrorn- e.

W Pates, RVilnlk Cherlpe.
Wh'sktrs and May Hollljay. also ran.

Third race, six furlongs: May Amelia,
10r', Mleathen, 4 to 1. won Tawas'Ptha,
l'4 (Curtist, 13 trtH. second; John M. he-ha-

h (Palm). 1J to i. third. Time; I 1:IS.
P.lanche C. Illb Store, Huerfano. Duke of
Orleans, Kay Hennett, Uun and Haber
alo ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: NIc Spot, V9 (Miller), 6 to 2,

won; Marrnnkls, H (Morelamli, to 1. sec-

ond Pen Vollo. 112 (Keogh) 12 to 1. third.
Time: 1 '.V'H. or'han, IliWihwnml, Flurny,
Cr lx I Or and Warienlclit also ran.

Fifth race, Fut'irlty course; liumlng
p.ush, M tHlcrl, It to 1, won; Sir Prlllar, 1

(pendergaat). D to I. second: BanpoaaJ. 1

(Mayes), f to 1. third. Time: l:l4. Ilolo-tn- n

Kxcltement. f 'urrfculunt. Lady Vera,
lleHd Dance, Siandover, Sycamore and
Tri mphant al" rnn.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Orsce O., K

(Lynch). 13 to 10, won ; Muskoday, 11!
(M'eatherton), to i, second; Clourlllght,
VI (Mill-- ), 2 to 1. third. Time: 1:14".
Pal, Mni,;s:t, Handolpji, Largeniente and
Heine w. also ran.
1H ANOKI.KH, D'C. 17.-ri- eult at

Knnta Anita:
First rnr, six furlongs: Stanley Fsy,

Yti (I.vciirgus), 6 to 6, wort: Colonel Bob
111 (Taylor), 1 to 1, second; Niblick, 112

(Knssi, 18 to R, third. Time: 1:12H. La
Londe, Dorrilniis, Arvl, Sir Edward and
Tallerand also ran.

rare, six furlongsr Hllberschwanx,
If (Hurnei, 4 to 1. wr; Franciscan, 1'4
(l(art). 11 to 6, second; Vlctorlne Men-

tion, 102 (Poss), 8 to 1, third. Time: 1:14d.
Supine, Pelle of Mayfalr. Purnell. Henry
Kelly. Selrlano and Vallejo also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs: Jrsle's Jew,
10S (Preston), to 1. won: . Bcarfelli lW
(McCarthy), even, second; Bcllcmence,
(Martin), li to 1. third. Time! l;3Sfc. Ool-de- n

Shore, Nellie Haclne, Norfolk, Ctirls-tln- e,

optician Heech, Anona and Colrwortl
finished as named. ' '

Fourth rsce. mile and a quarter: Kins-
man, 1"2 (Itoss), 2 to 1, won; Begum.
(Lycurgiis), 20 to 1. second; Avontellus,
P2 (Cnllahanl. to 1. third. Time: 2:10.
Kilo. Needful. CorkhelL J. P. Donahue,
Joiner and Tahy Tosa also ran.

Fifth race, aeven furlonga: Chief Des-
mond. 97 (Moldsteln), to 1, won; Barney
Oldfleld, 9. (Archibald), t trt 1. second;
Senator Beckham. 92 (Musgrave), 6 to 6,

third. Time: 1:2.
Sixth race, mile: Frank Fllttner, 112

(Preston). to 2, won; Lysarn, 112 (Mol-
arity), 15 to 1, second; Eduardo,
(Fischer), 13 to 1. third. Time: 1:IH- - Olen
Echo, Ar1mo, F.dwln Oum. Colonel Jack,
Jocund and Marster also ran,

Ml'SCATIXB TM TOIR NORTHWEST

Iowa flasket Hall Champions Will
Meet Good Fives on Faclfle Coast.
SPOKANE. WaHh., Dec. 17 (Special

Telegram.) Spokane haa three teams to
pick from In the basket ball game with
the Young Men's Christian association
team of Muscatine, la., which will send lis
Ave through tho northwest and the Pacific
coast and itiget sound, going as far south
as Han Francisco. These are the Young
Men's Christian association. Conxaga col-
lege and Company H, National (luards of
Washington. Muscatine claims the cham-
pionship of the middle west, and, as there
la a desire to see its style of play against
teams In the northwest, there Is every rea-
son to believe the attendance will be large.
The team will make a trip to the California
coast, and for this the schedule of games
enroute has been arranged. As soon as the
list of cities In the north Is prepared a
representative of the Iowa five will ar-
range the dates for the return circuit. The
games will be played In January or Fob-ruar- y.

The Spokane contingent of basket
ball fans, which includes many former
residents of Iowa, are preparing to give the
Mawkeyes a lively reception and entertain
them while In the city.

CoDtravcts Coning la.
Pa Rourke Monday received the signed

ontract from Hollenbeck, the crack south-b-

of the Iowa State league last year,
vho win be one of the pitchers to help

In the pennant again for the Rourke
'amlly tn 1!. Pa has several southpaws

- bis sta!T, all of whom show great
promise, and who will make It hard for
the left-band- 'bitters of the other West-
ern league teams.

Notice) to Oar castomvra.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
roubles la not affected by the National

Pure Food and Drug law, as It contains
no oplatea or other harmful drugs, and
ve recommend it aa a safe remedy for
lilldren and adults. For sale by aH drug-flat- s.
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BRAND H
College Clothes

FETCIIINQ fabric
styles

tailored jn a way to
make the high priced
tailor jealous..

For Young Men and
large Boys with big
ideas alout dress.
Not the cheap isort,

ut amazingly low
priced.

Try on a Senior
Suit and you'll be-

come its proud pos-

sessor at once.

If our dialer Itatn't
thcn6 Clothe in stuck;
ux'll tjladli) direct
you to one who hat.

iSmJ 10 ccntt in stamps for
set of Clever ColUy I'o$t--
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTEE)TS FOR CIQEW
Call and Do Examinod Froo or Write

OOUe Hours H A. l. to k . M. Sundays 10 to 1 OaJy.

1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
.

' PeruiuieBtl Im Omaha.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1P07.

BACK TOTORIO, BALLPLAYER

Omaha Jap SigTii at Third Baseman
of Oriental Team.

TAKES AMES IC AN WIFE ALONG

Charley Toi( Leaves Doaalaa Street
RestawraBit fer Ttatlrs Laaid ta

Fellow la Oreat Ameri-
can Game

"Charlee Tops; of Omaha to the stick.
Kaukl on deck an' Wan Lee, the heathen
Chinee, In th' hole."

This will be the yell of the "umpi" who
hold the Indicator In Toklo next year, and
then when Charlee steps up with pride
In his bearing; and a smile on his face
like the mistily Caaey the limps will
make the indicator turn around a but-
tonhole or two and shout, "Strike one."
Another spit ball will cut the plate In two
and It will be "Stllke two," and when the
heathen pitcher of the Chinese sts wild
Charlee o' Omaha will hear "Two bowls."

Charloe may think the umpire wants two
howls of chop suey, but the third strike
will convince him that he Is on a Japanese
base ball diamond and not deallnf In an
Omaha chop fuey house.

Charlee Tons;, he of the slant eyes and
American wife, who haa had chares of the
restaurant at 1113 Douglas street, left
Tuesday for Minneapolis, where he. will
ride the parlor ear of Tim Hill's Oriental
Limited to Seattle and sail for Japan.
Tone; has been signed by the base ball
team of Kelo university to play third base
next year.

Tons married a Chicago girl a year ago
who became Infatuated with him when he
was playing In an amateur team of the
Iqke breeze city. She married him, not be-

cause he wore a base ball uniform, as
most girls do when they marry base hall
players, but In spite of the fact, and he
took her from the checking counter of a
big laundry and brought her to Sioux City,
where they lived for several months, and
then came to Omaha. Mrs. Tong Is visit-
ing In flloux City and Tong hopes to take
her to Japan with him to join the rooters
who cheer the university team when they
go round the diamond at a rate which
would turn Silk O'Loughlln green and make
Mickey Itagcn, the man who fanned Casey,
think his eye was bad.

Women Arc Not Fans There.
Put Mrs. Tong will be the only woman

at the game, If she depends on her Japan-
ese sister-in-la- for company. Women
don't attend the base ball games In Japan,
according to Tong, who played base Dal I

In the fairy land before he sailed for
America, and won honorable mention In the
great Japanese Independent newspaper.

"Do you expect to hear them yell 'rotten
at you as they did In Chicago?" Tong was
asked.

"Plenty o' times an' "you're tha candy,'
'soak 'em,' and 'good bye.' "

"Do they ever mob the umpire like
they do In Dee Moines?"

"Nit," said the Jap, "nit, umps In Japan
haa respect of the gods. He Is descendant
o' hundred Samurai and no one licks hurt."

"Do Japanese base ball players know
what it means when the bleachers yell
twenty-thre- ar T

"Sure Mike," said Tong scratching his
full head of Ifalck black hair. "Means
'raioo' and 'get oft tha grass.' "

"How does it come that you can go to
Japan to play bass ball after living in
Sioux City, where there are no ball play-

ers?"
"Kelo beard o' Duckley Holmes."
"Do the sporting writers run the team
r tha manager and president of tha asso-

ciation?" t .
" 'Liters cut no alsplce. 'Dey ain't tha

candy in Japan. Only the gods can help."
"Bplt ball over there?"
"Lots of It, but they pass players to tha

rice bag when the pitcher uses slobers,
nd the fellows yell Ilka a bunch of fire

crackers."

WITH TUBS BOWLERS.

At the Association alleys last night the
Reed Hros. team too'' two games from
the Gate Cltys and . ne uncomfortably
close to making It a straight series. Cap-
tain "Dinner" Reed was high on totals
with fi'.2 and hsd the best sin lie game with
2W. TonlKht the Omahas will try and sur-
prise the Mets Bros. team. Score:

REED BROS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

J. C. Read 1H7 13 122 3K
A.C. Reed..k 2oft WT US oil
Oreenleaf 1!3 18 1B4 64S

Reynolds 18S 210 IM f9
11. D. Reed 176 190 2. 62

Totals m m
GATK CITTS.

Chandler .

HenKtnon
Lucas ....
OJerde ...
Jones

Totals.

1st. td.
181
161
156
1K2
161

! 830

Total.

tha Metropolitan alleys No. 1 last
nlKht the Kcllpso took two from Chi
tago LIjuor House team. Both teams
played In hard luck and splits ware plenti-
ful. Weymueller high man for the
evening rn both total and single game
with 4K and 2ol. For the Liquor House
Adams high with for total and
single. Score:

ECLIPSE.
1st.

Master 121

Hward
Weymueller lt3

Totat.'

Totals 1.291
CHICAGO LIQUOR HOUSE.

1st. Total.
Adklns Ill 149 Ml
Adams
Gernandt 133 67

Totals 1.1A7

The PostofTice team mailed Jetter
Hold Tops two packages last night on the
Metropolitan alleys. 11. 1'rlmeau rolled tho
hlitrt sIiikI game with 214. while Ulimin

high on totals with R74. with Peterson
a close second with Tonight the battle
toyal takes place between the Bicycles and
Walter U. Clarkes. Score:

POSTOFFICE.
1st.

Camp li
Havens 10S

ntiorst
IV in son 200

mo

15C
17s
133

173

li

ISSl

On

S99 103

123

2d.
US

2ol

1W

waa

was

147 3

406 442

td. 3d.
3fil

120 116
U'4

371

was
6S.

Id.

163
ISO
193

M

3d.

131
464
41!)

3d.
131

1S 4fJ

lt3 3)
li6

13i

195

3d. Total.
4!W

1M 48S
44

ITS tiJ!
170

Totals 8X9

JETTER GOLD TOPS,
2.5J

1st. 3d. VI. Total
J I. Prlmeau 1K0 14 214 6T.S

V. Prlmeau 1 10 4W)

Foley 1H3 ltd 1S3 US
Orotte 151 187 170
Mahouey 177 h'29

Totals 865 "1 l,3l
Vportiaa; Gossip.

One cartoonist writes: "Can't get away
to marry you today, lemons too pUntlful
over here," Tommy Hums.

It la now reported that Die great Deacon
Phlllllle will quit the game. He has been
Soaring around the top for some time.

McOraw, Devlin and aotne of pitchers
are all that are left of the old Giant guard
since Mrtiraw left five depart for other
Ileitis last Friday.

"Wee-ah- " as the balte cry of the Tigers
Is dead, so Jennings says. Which reflects
tha wisdom of that sane. Several other
attributes of the Tigers need supplanting,
too.

Muggsy will have to talk loud to make
neoula believe Frank Howennan Is all In,
or anywhere near si It's a ten to one shot
he would shine on first base and at the
bat for many years to come, and It la
hoped he may quit the backstop Job, though
he probably Is good for some years yet.

At least two eminent gentlemen may get
an opportunity next season of seeing Just
how successful their treatment of certain
players Is. 12 Managers McGraw and Mo.
Aleer do Mud that some of the men
they have let go are still In their prima It
will surprise most people. But tu changes
prouauiy are unk
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at the Den a
.,,

Made for of
Body for Next Year

Shows
Small Balance.

The annual meeting of the Knights ff
and Board, of was

held Monday night at the den with 4 5

members present, or 126 more than at tl
annual meeting held in of laft
year. The meeting was called to order by
President O. W. Wattles of the Board ct

Prior to the meeting the
Omaha orchestra gave a very
program of music.

In calling the meeting to order
Wattles suld that he before tha

knights .far the third and last
time. He his high
in bVIng called to preside over so great an

which he the most
and beneficial to Omaha's In-

terests senrcely the
"The past year has been

tho most In the history of the
said Mr. ',

the by the rains in
its earlier stages.' The credit Is due to no,
one but to he many, and

t,o the loyalty of the cltlsens cf
OmiJia and the state

New Blood Wanted.
"The future of this Is as-

sured. I question whether there Is a busi-
ness man or cltlsen of Omaha who would
suggest that we abandon this I
must now, however, ask you to let me re-

tire from further active work on this board,
that others may share the honors you have
so bestowed on me. In select-
ing the nine men tonight from whom we
are to elect three members of the board of
governors lot me ask that you select new
blocd, for with new blood comes new Ideas
that can but redound to the future glory of

of this great
Many new and valuable were
made during the past year, oue of the
greatest was the given in
honor of the young women selected from
distant parts of the st&te as associates of
the queen of the carnival. The effect of
that special will be lasting,
and will make them and theirs the loyal
friends of Omaha for all time.

"Such tilings are the Incentive for greater
effort for the glory of Omaha and be-
speak a future for all of our
efforts."

H. J. Penfold then submitted
his annual report which is in brief as
follows:

Balance on hand from 1906.. t 11.69
From carnival:

Booths t 2.700.00
8,106.18

Qate receipts 13.416. U)

Total
Initiation and ball:

Tangier Temple
Pall

1.240

Tot si
Parade: .

Red firs torches

Total
Bouveiilr books

Totsl receipts

Parade
Initiation and ball
Carnival

Total
Balance on hand

t 163.90
791.00

13.4o0.00

.110,427.
3. 75

.1 4,71 13

. 1S.9o6.56

. If,. KM .04

. 12,143. 83

.313.304. SO

346.8:9.61

..$46,7X6 66
83 96

The report of the secretary was received
and adopted, having been certi-
fied to as correct by the auditors H. Q.
Jordan of the Byron Reed company and
N. F. assistant cashier. Union
Block Tarda National batik.

A musical was then given

rn (fa
la

by guitar and club.
President Wattles then tha

166 members had already paid their mem
bershlp fee for the ensuing year aa agalnrt
but thirty -- aeven who paid in at the an.
nual meeting last year. .

The was made that nomln
atlons would be for nine members
for the Board of from whora
three would bo selected to succeed O. W.
Wattles, C. F. Pickens and F. J.
tho retiring members of the board.

The ten were
Joseph Cudahy, C. N.

J. D. Weaver, C. F. Pickens, W. D. Dre
sher, A. C. Smith, William (of the
Bennett E. A. Oeorts
H. Lee and Thomas H. Mr.
Wattles and Mr. Morearl" though placed
In lined to serve
and asked' that their names be not con-

sidered. '

This the work of the meeting,
and after another short musical program,

of cigars, pickles,
coffee, etc., were served.

DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlons of Life
In a

State.
The Buz Saw A man

named Nelsner, living a few mllos south of
Loup City, near Andy Gray's, was
thrown from a load of hay by a runaway
team last Friday. He was rendered

and did not recover till he
found hlttiself at home and In bed. Ha
was unable to give an account of the
accident save that he was trying to stop
tils runaway team, and the next thing he
knew he was at home and laid up for re-

pairs. He was not seriously Injured.
Loup City

Courtesy For the A sick
man who was almost at death's doer was
strongly to send for a doctor,
of whom there were six In the small town
of 1001. "No," cried he, "I can not do It.

Those doctors are all good fellows and if
I send for one the other five will

become my enemies, and I
would sooner die than offend any af
them." In a few days the sick man was
fully recovered and enjoyed the

of the entire local medical
All are fleeting, however, ex-

cept that of one's dog. The doctors were
to move away for want of

Pioneer.

Lone St edar Deer misted edl-te- r

beln as how we all R dun a worken
an hev nuten else 3 du I thot lde rite sum
2 th paper, korn plcken Is done an loone
eedar la a figerin on soon sum

of the feljurs rased a
l
whole lot of korn

and sum dldnt sum uv th paridlse farmers
R a devlln us loone scedar fellara to death
a. trlnn to bye korn' they say they didn't
rase enough to feed tliar hens an they
are a meetln with success as we have lots
of korn to Bell that thar Sheridan feller
wliats a rltten up .thar sbout the feller
whats shucked korn all day and dldent
get enough to kover tbe bottom of the
wagon was a pardlse farmer and one uv
thar brag korn pickers thar la sum pickers
that husked 10 boshel a da in loone seedar
doctor Kase wus In this kountree last Eat-

erda nlte to see Mrs torn Hlgnle mister
Johnson hes gone In S tha red hog blanees
be but I sow what wus shipped from Iowa
to Mr hill It wus then sold to mi Bhell
then to Geo Abel then t Nelman Bros then
to Harry then 3 mr Johnson
which he values quite hi It has changed
hands at a profit ever time the money
panic Is a hard blow to my wife and 13

small aids fur :thay will have to go bare
foot this winter the yankle Dudle
tub which pat put In from the

corner of and then run east to Joe
hlntens a distance of 3 miles Mr heagney
was seas' ftllln up the holes 'lately if the
oompany pays for the boy work It hss
more meny than most an we
think wa wll try an klos a deal with them
to run a line to Omeha. Stockvllle

V
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An experienced shopper tells ' us that she can do
twice as much shopping in the forenoon as in the after-
noon, with one-hal- f the fatigue.

She says there are no crowds then; that she has no
.difficulty in obtaining seat in the street cars; that she
waited upon more promptly at all the stores and that the

.clerks are more courteous and take more pains to show
goods, because they, like herself, are not tired at that time
of the day.

Knowing this to be true, we suggest to all ladies able
to do so, to try this plan and do thdrn shopping in the
early part of the day. ,

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company
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SETTLING

Annual Meeting Attracts
Large Numtieryrjf:Knlglit...

WATTLES RETIRES HIOM BOARD

Nominations Members
Governing

Financial Statement

Governors

December

Governors.
attractlva

President
appeared

assembled
expressed appreciation

enterprise, considered
Important

excepting Transmlasls-elp- pl

exposition.
successful

organisation," Wattles, "notwith-
standing interference

Individual, par-
ticularly

generally.

organization

enterprise.

generously

achievement organization.
suggestions

envtrtalument

entertainment

successful i

Secretary

Receipts:

Concessions

Members,

Aubacriptlnns

Disbursements)
Advertising

disbursements

..122,224.66

previously

Peckard.

entertainment

JV

Olllenbeck's mandolin
announced

announcement,

oOvernors,'

Morearlty,

following unanimously nom-
inated: Roblnsor,

Kennedy
company), Helnrlch,

McCague.

nomination, positively

completed

refreshments sandwiches,

NEBRASKA FROM

Features
Hapldly Growing;

Nebraska

un-

conscious

Northwestern.

Profession

Importuned

Im-

mediately

friend-
ship fraternity.

friendships

compelled
practice. Arapahoe

Rumblings

sheiyng

Olillland

telephone
Heagney

kompanya

sts

is

received

SON-IN-LA- W OFW.F. CODY DEAD

Lieutenant Charles A. Stott Dlea la
South Dakota and Relatives

Hasten front Omaha.
Lieutenant Clarence A. Btott, United

States army, of the 'Twelfth cavalry.- dfeJ
Monday night alter a two days' attack of
pneumonia. Llentenant Stott Is stationed
at Fort Dee Moines, but died In South Da-
kota, where be had been dotng service
against the Indians. He is a son-in-la- of
Colonel W. F. Cody, having married hla
daughter, Irma, several years ago. Mrs.
Stott was In Omaha at the time the news
of the death of her husband waa received,
visiting with her father at the Merchants
hotel, and had no warning of the serious
Illness Of her husband. She and her father
attended the theater Sunday night and
spent Monday In shopping in the Omaha
stores. They left for Des Moines on the
first train after the pews came. Tho body
will be burled. ;therft

Llentenant Stott entered the service of
Uncle Sam aa a private in a Pennsylvania
regiment during the Spanish-America- n

war and served as a prTVate and corpora)
until October, 189S, and enlisted In the regu-
lar army In IFeVruary, 1900. and received
his commission. ' In the following spring.
He was fjrst assigned to the Tenth cavalry

I Or
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and afterwards to the Twelfth, to which
regiment he was attached at the time of
hla death.

SAME OLD OF FAITH

Suburbanite Pays tho Penalty of
Trusting Newly Made Friend

at Dtset,
David Manson, an old man from Lynch,

has had his faith In human nature rudely
shaken. He was waiting for a train at
Union station, and when he learned the
train was several hours late a desire came
upon htm to see the sights of a real metro-
politan city. He had a suit case which ha
did not wish to lug around on his sight
seeing tour and he advised with a young
man who was waiting, or said he was
waiting, for the same train, as to what
disposition to make of the suit case. The'
young man offered to guard It and the old
man was glad and thanked him with all
his heart. When he returned from his up-

town trip the young man and the suit rase
bad disappeared and neither has since been
seen.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as it does sors
and burns. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

If you are in quest of health and want tbe strongest guarantee of a
cure amid the moat favorable and delightful surroundings, or if you are
a seeker after pleasure where the conditions for health are the moat per-
fect, whgre- you cab rebuild a tired a worn out body if you are over-
done from work or social duties, the place for you is t

Owned by 4h. t W ay wkaaBT jw a aas WJT u,

Contr

STORY

Ark,
Govern
ment

Its wonderful curative waters, delightful winter climate twelve miles
of governntenlmountain drives, golf, fine country roads, pine forests,
four elegant otelsr 600 other boarding houses, and government pro-
tection of the waters, offer the greatest Inducements to all classes of
health and pleasure seekers on the Western Continent. v

Write Bureau of" Information, Hot Springs, Ark., for complete Illustrated book.

Lower Railroad Rates Than Ever Defore
For Railroad Tickets and Information call on or addreas,

V. GODFKKV. V. & T. A. Mo. Pac. Ily., 1423 Farnam 8t. Oruaua, Neb.
F. P. Rutherford, I. P. A., Rock Island, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

CUBA, FLORIDA

and 'flew Orleans

A delightful trip and a pleasant place to escape
. . . the, rigorous winter.'

Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale.

For rates, detailed information and descriptire
circulars, call at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam,

v or..write

SAMUJEL NORTH
f m District Pnssenfjcr Agent
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